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INo. V I. the hiifllside, or on the bu.-y m art-"tThe top

Kiiielnii jteayn.1 of the morning to yoen," as we woald s1jy. It
is a popular miîstake to imagine that ,Tapan

AnîsnR SMNr, FRo TnV 1.1011 il; Mour, AND TITE Gx.nvit was originally colonized by thc Chine4~e. The
o~ raz Lon 1s RISEN U"c'S TliF..-Itzai-h IX: 1- Japannese resent the imputation, edeeming it

0_erea disgrace to be oompared witl- the Chinese
HiE EMPIRE of JAPAN consists of four - sa long have they been aceustomed te re-

g largo Islands--Niphion, Kiu-siui, Sikohu, gard their nation as the foun tain head ef
and Yesso. Niphon, the largest, 900 miles eastern civi117.tion. The people are divided
long, with an average brewith of ene hundredt iute chasses, somt-ivat resembling the castes
miles, is about one flfth ]arger than Great Bri of lucUn, thongh the line is perhaps net quite
tain. Besides these there are an innuinerabe sa siarply drawn. The higlîest <ignity la the
xiumber of amnall is]ands. Tho total popula- Mikado, or emperor, ivha traces his royal
tion nt the tinue of the liist cenfl5Iin l 1876, descent in an unbroken genealogy of 2400
was 33,338,504. The scenery in many parts years. Until wvithin a very few yenrs this
îs very beautiful, and the climate, except in potentate was regarded with superstitious
the rainy season, 18 delightfül. Thle soit 15 reverence ; indeed he was held to be invested
fertile and well cultivated. Minerais are with divine bioueurs exceeding even those
ahundant. Tt is well wat.êred. In ehort, it attributed ta the Pope of Romie. lie was too
is a pleasant land, abounding in productions sacrecî a personage ta be seen of men. N
suitable for the suppoit of mian aud beast. oùe was permitted to look upon hirn except
The name, Japan, le said to be derived fren the very highest nobles. Ilis bodily presence
the Ohinese vord Jih-" un-queo, or Zi-pan-gu, was confined vrithin the limits of a smali
meaniug the kiugdom of the rising sun. The principality beyoncl which lie nover vient.
people love ta eall it "The Sunrise ICingdom." Shrouded lu mystery, ho had te sit, motion-
II O-hay-o" 1'L the niversal salutation with less as a statue, on his throne for heurs at a
'which the natives greet each other nt the Lime wearing a heavy crown. Ife was net
peep of day. Ear]y ln the morning the cl- sUpposed te die. Hie only disappeared occa-
dren sing out 4' 0-hay-o." IlO.hay-o"' say the sionally. Tt could net be expected that a
servants te their employers. 1- ()-hay-o" 'l~ no-onarcli like that should for auy great Iength
litely say the men aud women whli meet onl of time exor-cise inuch control over a Ring-

4TFir SuwRisa Rronouç. by Mms Julia D. <'arrotberq; dem divided into sixty or seventy provinces,
Ps. Board of Publication. Phiia. 187,1. J.APAN AS A escli indlopendent of thle aLlier, governed by

-MI831ON FIELD, by Rry J. R Worcester, tho A. B. 0.
Y. M., Boczt4n. is*.9. PROTRQT.A.? Fusrov *Mîissioess; local chiiefs wliose rule res absolute and bu-
b, Dr. Christlieb, Bonn. 1880t. Tuis (70551b i "L otsilia.hto h hlfan ft'
Li1Ss, Noew York. 188b. otsilastaoftecetinofh,


